
“Kindness Challenge” Lesson Plan
Grade 9 - Grade 12



Take The Honey Foundation 
“Kindness Challenge”

The Honey Foundation is working to make the world a better place by creating a 
worldwide community of connected individuals who value and promote giving, 
compassion, and kindness. Our mission is to encourage individuals to perform Ran-
dom Acts of Kindness to help make a positive diff erence in their community. Inspire, 
energize, and motivate your students by sponsoring a “Kindness Challenge” in your 
school.

Benefi ts of The Kindness Challenge for your School: 

• Teach children to strive to make positive changes in their community
• Reduce bullying and encourage support for other students
• Demonstrate a commitment to your local community



The Honey Foundation
Introduce the students to The Honey Foundation  website. Explain that registering 
on the site will allow the student to track their acts of kindness and see how those 
acts spread. The goal is 100% participation and each student should register at 
least one act of kindness on the site by the end of the week.  

Materials Needed: 
   A computer with Internet access

Day 1



Watch a Movie that 
inspires Kindness

Have students watch a movie that demonstrates kindness. Here are some exam-
ples of movies that may help students appreciate the power of kindness:

• Big Fish

• The Buttercream Gang

• Dreamer: Inspired by a True Story

• The Five People You Meet In Heaven

• Millions

• Patch Adams

• Pay It Forward

Materials Needed: 
   Movie on DVD and appropriate video equipment

Day 2



Bullying Open Discussion
Discuss bullying via an open and non-judgemental discussion led by the teacher. 

Questions for open discussion:

1. What is bullying?

2. Why do people bully?

3. What can you say or do to help with a bullying situation? 

4. Do you think its important to stand up to a bully? Why or why not?

5. If we ignore a bullying situation, how doyou think that impacts the bully and the 
person being bullied? 

Materials Needed: 
   None

Day 3



Visit a Senior Center  
Talking with and getting to know senior citiizents can be a powerful way for young 
people to understand how times change but people, feelings, emotions, dreams 
and disappointments are common for all people regardless of age.

1. Find a local senior center that is willing to have students visit, and arrange a time  
 for the students to visit.  

2. Get a list of the senior citizens from the center that are available/ willing to meet  
 with the students.

3. Pair each student with a senior citizen in advance to save time and confusion  
 upon arrival at the center.

4. Have students meet with the seniors. Make sure they each bring a notebook,  
 pen, etc.

5. Before the visit, have the class come up with a list of interview questions that  
 will help the senior recall important times in their lives and share wisdom they  
 have learned.

   Ideas:
  a. Where were you born and what was your childhood like? What did   
      you do for fun?

  b. Where were you when you found out JFK was shot?

  c. What was your fi rst car? First time you fl ew in an airplane?

  d. What’s the greatest gift you ever received?

  e. How did you meet your spouse? What was your dating and courtship like?

Continued on next page

Day 4



Visit a Senior Center  

Post Senior Center Visit

1. Have students write a brief biography about the senior citizen they met with.

2. Compile the biographies into a book.

3. The last event is the greatest act of kindness; the presentation of the book to the  
 seniors.

Day 4 (Cont.)



Make a New Friend Day

Ask students to talk to another student who may not have many friends, or is new 
to the school. Building relationships with students outside their regular circle of 
friends may be somewhat intimidating, but it’s a great way to spreadjoy yo some-
one who may feel awkward in the high school environment.

Day 5



Getting started promoting Random Acts of 
Kindness is Easy with The Honey Foundation 

“Kindness Challenge”!
Teach children to make positive changes in their community through Random Acts 
of Kindness by sponsoring a Kindness Challenge in your school

Here’s How to Get Started:
The Kindness Challenge is a grassroots eff ort—and It all starts when YOU, the 
Sponsor (who can be a Teacher, Principal, District, Parent Group, or Student) cre-
ates a FREE account at www.honeyfoundation.org 
1. Visit www.honeyfoundation.org  to create your own FREE account – it only takes  
 a minute!
2. Once you’re signed up, start spreading the news by printing free Random Acts  
 of Kindness stickers and giving them out to your Students, and encourage these  
 Students to create their own Honey Foundation accounts. Students can then   
 connect with others and track their good deeds as a group, making generosity  
 fun as students watch their good deeds spread. 
3. Use the free Kindness Challenge Lesson Plan to kick off  the campaign with a   
 Kindness Week at your school, with classroom activities designed to educate   
 students about the benefi ts of actively making random acts of kindness a part of  
 their life. To support the campaign and encourage participation, you can:

• Announce and promote awareness of the Kindness Challenge in your class-
room, at student assemblies, sporting and other school events, in newsletters 
and other student communications. 
• Get the entire school district and Parent/Teacher organizations involved. 
• Send a letter to parents asking for their support. 

After introducing the campaign during Kindness Week, continue to support Random 
Acts of Kindness with ongoing results tracking and program communications



4. Encourage students to start doing good deeds for others in your community.   
 Each time they complete a deed, they should give the recipient one of their   
 honey bee stickers. Each sticker they give out will have instructions for the   
 recipient to go online and register the good deed. Each registered deed is   
 entered into the Honey Foundation’s database, where good deeds are tracked  
 and displayed by user and location.
5. Register and track your good deeds. With their unique Honeybee ID, students will  
 be able to see how many deeds they’ve completed, as well as browse through  
 the other good deeds that their fellow students are completing throughout   
 the community. There’s nothing better than competing for the sake of bettering  
 the world. 

Thank You for making the world a better place 
by encouraging Random Acts of Kindness. 

Visit www.honeyfoundation.org  to sign up for your FREE HoneyBee ID, print or 
order supplies to spread the word, and start making the world a sweeter place.


